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WILSON TAKES OATH

AS CHIEF EXECUTIVE

OF UNITED STATES

Newly-Electe- d President is Sworn
In at 1:35 in Presence of a

Vast Multitude.

FIRST IS mall behind the White Houso and anx

Vice Takes Oath members of the fireworks committee hav- -

inf. in cnarge mo program lor me maze
There and Makes - .nrv h lnnlBn. lf llm wra.n,r

BRYAN SITS ROW dent Wilson's day. Prof.

of Of Of had not given much
. I tt't,. . nralfi1 Vio, ilin hnroilA rill 1,1"

to

DRIVE DOWN THE

President Taft and Ills Successor
Arc-- Cheered br as

They Mnkc Trip to Capitol
In Same

WASHINGTON, March

conditions.

Thousands

Cnrrlafte.
4. "Woodrow pieces," an elaborate represen

Wilton becumc president of the United
States today mid imposing ceremonies
and tumultous scenes of popular greet
tng. Standing at the historic east front
of the cnpltol he took the
oath of office and In hlsbrlef Inaugural
address made a fervid appeal to all
patriotic men for counsel and aid.

"This Is not a day of triumph," he
declared, "It Is a day of dedication. Here
muster, not the forces of party, but the
forces of humanity. Men's hearts wait
upon us; men's lives hang In the bal
ance; men's hopes call upon us to say
what we shall do. Who shall live up
to tho great, trust? Who dares fall to
try? I summon all honest men, all pa
trlottc. all forward looking men. to my
side. God helping me, I will not fall
them If they will hut counsel and bus.

, tain me.'
Marshall Has Taken (he Oath.

Vice. President Marshall had been In
auguratcd In the senate chamber only
shortly before and at the conclusion of
President Wilson's Inaugural address the
party hurried back to the White House,
ahead of the Inaugural procession,
where' Mrs. Taft said goodbye to Presl
dent Wilson and prepared to leave, at
once for Augusta, Ga. President Wilson
shortly afterward took his place to re.
view the procession.

A burst of cheers greeted the presl
dent's declaration "Our work Is a work
of and It swelled Into cheers
and hats were thrown Into the air when
ho said: "A tariff which cuts us off fr6m

( our proper part In tho commerce of the
world, violates the just principles of taxn.
tion and makes the government a facile
Instrument In the bands of private In
tesestB", ,

. Sun Dreaks Thronali Clouds
From time to time ' as the president

' spoke the sun peeped from behind tho
clouds and shed a feeble light on the
scene.

A moment later the crowd voiced Its
approval In cheers at his declaration that
"Justice and only Justice shall always be
our motto."

A storm of cheers greeted the ending of
his speech at 1:54 o'clock.

.William J. Bryan was the first man
to shake hands with tho president. He
then shook hands with Mr, Taft. The
party then prepared to head the proces-
sion back, to the White House and this
time President Wilson sat on the right-han- d

side of the carriage. The proces-
sion to the White House started at 1:37
o'clock.

Vice President Marshall returned from
the inaugural stand to the senate.

family carriages to
in

IlEUIN

Wilson nnd Marshall Drive' to White
House nt 4C.

WASHINGTON. March

off
the sun and threatened to carry out the

the Neb., March

for

soutii wind fanned tne city, but
no discomforts an. attended the

blizzard of four years ago

Daylight founa things moving swiftly
toward the climitx tha program

the coremomfas the
cast' front of the Streets

but traffic them was
permitted In the day. the
Shoreham hotel, where Mr. Wilson was
stopping, small crowd, at

by for glimpse of

Wllllum Jennings slated
to be socretary of early with
William chairman ot the

national committee to see
Wilson.

welcome nnd,,th
three conference In Mr.

room.
When Mr. Bryan out of Mr.

Wilson's he held In his hand
of tho ten Invitations which have
issued to the new members, pro-

viding places for them the senate
chamber today.

"Gou' morning, Mr.
of the distinctive

on Page Four.)
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The Omaha
BLAZE OF GLORY AT NIGHT

Committee on Fireworks Arranges
Elaborate Program.

MANY SURPRISES PROMISED

Cryptic Terms Are I'sed In Descrlb- -
Inir Several (SlRnnitc

riontlis Will Carry Names of
Wilson and Marshall.

WASHINGTON, March 4.- -At dawn to- -

dav a little knot of men. appeared In the
CEREMONY IN SENATE

iously the They were the
President Marshall

Address.
In favorable, will mark the end of Presl- -

IN CABINET Inauguration
Willis U chief weather forecaster,

Appearance Members fioial encouragement.

Family Closely Watched. "rr urn

constitutional

restoration,"

CEUI3MONIES

ataXta nttina nn thn AVAtl.
AVENUE nPi

Inauguration
threatened.

Inauguration

democratic
president-elec- t

Wilson's

Secretary."

TcJ"prtnre Yesterday.

The fireworks display tonight probably
will be the most elaborate over seen In
Washington. According to the official
program In addition the discharge of
bombs with modern mechani?al
surprises there will be a number of "mt

Including
tation of the flag as now deslsned. some
of the fireworks are described In the
following cryptic Unns:

The polychromatic canopy.
Tho canopy of translucent glour.
Bayonet tour billions.
Pyrotechnic cuttlefish.

jaero lights.
Priro asteroids.
FuJIama bombs.
Crescendo repeating .bombs.
Toward the close of the fireworks dis

play one gigantic bomb will be flung hlKh
tho air which on exploding will show

In letters of flro the name Wilson, at
most Immediately afterward a second
bomb of like caliber will bo sent aloft
which In turn will fling out the name
Marshall.

Elaborate arrangements have beci
made to care for one of the biggest
crowds that has even gathered at a nlBU
event In Washington,

Ettor Deported by
Canadian Officers

As an Undesirable
BLAINE, Wash., March 3. Joseph

Ettor, the labor leader, was taken from
a northbound train at White Hock, B. C,

Friday, after refusing answer the
questions that are put by the Canadian
Immigration officers to all travelers, and
was sent to the United States on a
train that left White Ilock early next
morning.

While waiting for this train Ettor was
kept under His. conduct was of'
fenstve, the Immigration officers reported

tllat redsori
or because hs belongs to the Industrial
Workers of tho World. He declared that
he was a citizen of tho Untied States
his way lecture and that
he could not be detained. He also refused
to permit his baggage be searched,
The procedure In his case was that which
would have been followed In the case of
any traveler.

VANCOUVER, B. C. March 3. By di-

rect order of tho Canadian
Joseph Ettor was deported Saturday as
an undesirable. The order from Ottawa
gave reasons except that Ettor was
regarded bb an agitator and as such was
not In the country.

ROCK ISLAND EMPLOYES
SAY MACHINERY IS UNSAFE

MOI.INE, 111., March hun- -
Mrs. Wilson with other members of the dred employes of the Rock Island railroad

party took for the White system at Sllvls, 111., refused return to
xiuubk. wont toaay. aoootirur resolutions a

meeting the machinery In the
A I, Y shops unsafe and telegraphing the

governor's office Springfield request
factory Inspector be sent to Sllvls.

The action was the outcomo of an acci
February when two men

tlon day cold and gray. A solid killed and five injured by fall crane,
bank heavy clouds completely The shops have been since.

official prediction or "unsettled weather" no ml Issue nt I,oup City Loses.
In the afternoon at night, though I.OUP CITY, (Special
sun broke through tho clouds oc- - Telegram.) Tho proposed lsue of $30,000
caslonally moment or two. With a In zonds for a new high school was de
temperature between and 60 degrees, feated last Saturday by two votes,
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Justice to the I'axton.
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i senu you a corrected statement in re
gard to the fire escapes tn our haUI.

In the main building of the Paxton
hotel thcro are two fire escapes on the
west and two flights of stairs, both
wide. On the south there ts the bridge
on each flobr leading Into the Murray
and a fire escape from the bridge. On
the east we have a fire escape leading
down 'from our porches, also the passen-
ger elevator. On the north we have an-

other fire escape leading down to our
balcony.

In the Annex, previously known as
the Murray, there Ib a fire escapo lead-
ing down the south wall of the build-

ing; at the north end tlnji'f ' "
into the Paxton proper, also

the fire escape leading down off the
bridge, and in the middle of the hall we
have a stairway leading down to what
was the Murray lobby.

In the Harney annex we have, the
bridge leading from the main building
of the Paxton to the Annex, a fire es-

cape leading down the south wall to the
street, and a stairway leading down the
Inside ot the building to tne street, ir
addition to this we have a rope fire es
cape In every room In the building above
the first fioor. The houso Is also equip.
ped with fire extinguishers, as well ns
a larso fire hose, in tne rear oi eaun nan.
During the night we have a night waton
man that patrols the halls every hour,
rinsing in twele American District tele.
graph boxes, and, as our halls arc very
large It would be practically Impossible

lo thim tj hnomi const stetl

OMAHA, "WEDNESDAY MOKNINU, M AlU'lt

TWO SUPPLY BILLS

FAIL OF ENACTMENT

Taft Vetoes Sundry Civil Measure
Because of Exemptions for

Workers and Farmers.

FILIBUSTER KILLS INDIAN ACT

Senator Fall Talks Bill to Death in
Closing Hours.

PRESIDENT EXPLAINS NEGATIVE

Labor Unions Would Be Protected
from Anti-Tru- st Act.

CALLS IT CLASS LEGISLATION

Special Session of Senate Will As
semble nt Noon Today to Act on

Wilson's Cabinet

WASHINGTON. March 4. Two of the
great annual appropriation bills neces
sary to the maintenance of federal gov-

ernment failed to pass today when the
sixty-secon- d congress wound up Its

Senator Fall of Now Mexico, holding
the floor through tho closing hours of the
sosslon, talked the Indian appropriation
bill to death, with its Hl.000,000 for tho
support of tho Indian service, while Pres
ident Taft wrote his veto on the $115,000,- -
000 bill to take care of the "sundry civil
expenses" of the government.

Tho houso repassed the sundry' civil bill
over tho veto, but when It reached the
senate Senator Polndcxter objected to any
appropriation for the Washington police
force unless an Investigation had been
made for tho riotous scenes attending the
suffrage parade Monday, and the scnato
did not voto on the bill.

Objects to I.ubor Kxcmptlnn.
Mr. Taft vetoed tho sundry civil bill be- -

cause of Its provisions exempting labor
unions and farmers' organizations from
prosecution under the anti-tru- st law.
Most of the appropriations would not
take effect until July 1, however, and the
new congress can prepare appropriation
measures by then.

The provision to which Mr. Taft ob
jected provided that no funds could be
spent In prosecution of organizations or
Individuals for "entering into any com-
bination or agreement hnvlng In view the
Increasing of wages, shortening of hours
or bettering tho conditions of labor," or
for the prosecution of "producers of farm
products and associations of farmers who

and organize to obtain and
maintain a fair and rensonble price for
their products." This, he dcclred, was
"class legislation of the most vicious
soft" and would undoubtedly be held un-

constitutional by the courts. Referring to,
the farmers.' clause. President Taft said:

"AtU time when "there
complaint of the high cost Qf.llvlnlr It
certainly would be an anomaly to put on
the statute books of the United States an
net In effect preventing tho prosecution
of combinations of producers of farm
products for the purpose of artificially
controlling prices."

Tho special session of the senate, which
Vice President Marshall called to order
Immediately after the Sixty-secon- d con-
gress adjourned, will again at
noon tomorrow to receive and act on
President Wilson's cabinet appointments.

Mrs. Mills May Be
Wire Tappers' Victim
CHICAGO, March 4. That Mrs. Mabel

Mills, of San Antonio, Tex., who either
lost or was robbed of more than 140,000

In currency tn Kvanston on Thursday,
may have been the victim of wire tap-
pers or confidence men working a vari-
ation of the wire tapping game, was the
theory of the Chicago detectives last
night. Suspicion that a gawr of this typei
really did get Mrs. Mills in Its clutched!
was strengthened when It was learned
that one of the habitues of the hotel
where tho woman was registered, was a
confidence man who pome years ago was
run out of nearly every hotel of prom-
inence tn Now York and who Is now
missing. For more than a month he has
dined at the hotel every evening but
one, the notable exception being the
night Mrs. Mills lost her money. The
police are now searching for him.

More Information About the
Condition of Omaha Hotels

bo led to believe that In case of fire we
were In poorer shape to remove our pat
rons slnco acquiring the Murray than wo
were previous to that, but It Is hardly
possible that both buildings will ever
catch fire at the same time, and with
one. building on fire It would be an easy
matter for the people on each floor of
tne otner bunuing to cross an eight-fo- ot

bridge to safety much easier, I would
say, than to descend by an outsldo metal
tire escape.

RAL.PH KITCHEN,

The Home Not Unlit Orer.
OMAHA, March 4.-- To the Editor of

The Bee; I think you are to be highly
commended for Htartlng a crusade for
better fire protection for the hotels of
Omalip. and am sure you will accom
plish much good by your fearless criti-
cism of present conditions. But, In the
case of the Hotel Rome, I think you have
made a misstatement, which, In justice
to Mr. Miller, should be corrected, and
as he is now In California on a pleasure
trip. take tho liberty as his friend to
write you. You say it Is "built over an
old structure." This Is wrong. Mr, Miller
bought the Brunswick hotel, one of the
best five-stor- y buildings In Omaha, which
Is the Sixteenth street entrance, and all
the rest of the hotel. IK? feet square, five-sto- ry

and basement. Is entirely new and
nothing lias been done to the lirunswlek
excepting to modernize It and make it as
near fiieproof as possible. All the halls
are wide, ample fire escapes and tinge
attached on reels throughout the build- -
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HOBSON DEMANDS INQUIRY

Conduct of Washington Police Dur-

ing Women's Parade Denounced.

DID NOT PROTECT MARCHERS

Conirressninii Says Their Actions
Were lllsnrnce to National 'Cap-

ital Other Members Fn- -
vor' Investigation.

WASHINGTON, March
that the poiice did not
properly protect yesterday's suffragist
parade, Represerftatlv'o Hobson, of Ala-

bama, took up tho battle ot the women

In the house, today and declared he
would ask for an Investigation ot the po-

lice department during tne extra ses-

sion of congress.
Mr. Hobson told the houso that the

congressional section of the parade, led
by Representative Rucker, of Colorado,
comprised a score ot senators and rep-

resentatives, who, starting at ' arm's
length and four abreast, finally were
crowded Into single fllo by tho' crowding
ot tho spectators and that the police
"scoffed with tho ruffians."

"I have been called over the tele-
phone" said Mr, Hobson, "and told by
a lady that a ruffian climbed on the
float and insulted her daughter.'

"Her daughter ought to liavo been at
home" Interjected Representative Man,
of Illinois, the republican leader. The re-

mark aroused a number of members.
"She had as muoh right there as any

one," shouted Representative Baker, of
California; "the gentleman ouKht to be
ashamed of himself."

A resolution for the Investigation of the
Washington police force, because of tho
near-riot- s during the suffrage parade
yesterday, was offered In the senate by
Senator Jones and referred at onco to
a committee. Senator Nelson declared
the scenes .attending the suffrage parade
constituted a "most disreputable affair
and a disgrace to the police force."

SOCIETY WOlflAFcHARGED
WITH MISUSE OF MAILS

CHICAGO. March 4. Mrs. Maude
Stewart, said to bo a social leader of
Antlgo. Wis., who Is uijeV;r arrest
charged with having rent through the
malls a threatening letter to Mrs. U. If
Van Ostrand. was admitted to hall to-

day In bonds of !. to uppear ut thu
April teim of the federal court In Mil-

waukee. Wis. Roth families Involved
are wpalthy. The trouble Is said to have
grown out of a dispute between the wo-

men over the social leadership of An-

tlgo Ruth women are members of tho
Daughters of the American, jcvolutlca,

A
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Falls Sixteen Stories,
Only Slightly Injured
NEW YORK, March 4. John Brunnon,

a marble worker, fell from the seven-
teenth floor ot tho Municipal building
to tho bottom of un elevator shaft yes-
terday and treated his expcrlcnco so
lightly that those who ran to his aid
found him rolling a cigarette and In
quiring if an nmhulunre could be called.
Much Rhorte:' funs hate taken many
lives, but Brunnon was Bavcd from being
dashed to pieces becnuso lie landed on
a bundle of empty bags. Ho suffered
fracturps of the leg bono and a sevcro
scalp wound, but will recover:

McCombs Will Be,

xmbassador to Paris
WASHINGTON. March of

President Wllson'q personal party .today
declared that William F. McCombs,
chairman of tho democralc national com-

mittee, would soon be appointed as am-

bassador, probably to France. Mr. Mc
Combs declined to comment on his se-

lection to the diplomatic corps. Further
than admitting that ho wiih "going
abroad.", he said nothing. Members ot
President Wilson's party declared he hail
definitely ucccpted tho post at Paris. He
will succeed Myron T. Horrick.

MRS. EMERSON OF D0RSEY

MAY DIE FROM SHOCK

BUFFALO, N. Y., March
Telegram.) The condition of Mrs. Mary
Emerson of Dorsey, Neb., the woman
who was badly shaken up, sustaining a
nervous shock In a wreck of a Wabash
flyer at Cayuga. Can., took a change
for the worso early today and Dr. Porter
of the railroad fears 'she may not re-

cover, being 72 years of age.

The National Capital
Tuesday, .Mnrrli 4, 1Ul:t.

The Senate.
Convened ut 9:30' a. m.
Considered conference report on Indian

approprlotlon bill.
Attempt to. repaao sjuwlry civil bill oer

prenldcnt's veto fulled. '

Thomas R. Marshall of Indiana was
swnrn ill us lte prtUlwlt

Adjourned slue die at MM l. in.
Henut of sixty-thir- d congress convene!

und thlrtv new or senator
were sworn In. Seiiutors-elec- t Robinson
of Arkansas and Goff of West Vlrglmu
were absent.

The House.
Repassed sundrv civ U bill over prul

Ant's veto, 210 to W.
ina dlu ut 12.01 JJ. JH.

SINULW COPY TWO CENTS.

HUGE ST0RAGEJ5GG PROFITS

Speculation Doubles Cost of Butter
and Eggs, Dealers Testify.

ONE DEALER DOUBLES MONEY

Grocer' Association Secretary,
.11. llnnson, Sells Stornite Kkk"

at Tvenl -- One Cents n

Doccn Profit.

Speculation has practically doubled but-t- ei

and egg prices since ,tho advent ot
Practical cold storage, nccordlns to teU- -
mnnv mlflunntl fit thn hf.Arltlir tiefore the

iir

for

purchuo

hold them following January
such he can a

profit his practice
eggs scitrce

ci eases

"IllneUllst" Fine-- System.

exchange,"
"tho man who purchases me

puy for his goods fol-

lowing Monday. Ho until
following date duo.
he by

he

you

Two.)

Mursliull' Re

REGENTS REVERSE

THEIR POLO UPON

CAMPUS L

Deoide Favor Extension Upon
Present Site, in View of Attitude

of Members Legislature.

SENATORS MUCH SURPRISED

Had No Knowledge that This Movo

Was Contemplated.

WOULD AVOID CONTROVERSY

Urge Friends Institution to Unito
on Settled Policy.

HALLER AND C0UPLAND YIELD

Trro Members Klnnllr Change Mlnd

nnd Issne Statement, Snylnn De-

sire Fixed
Jin I a Consideration. ,

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
I.INCOI.N. Neb.. March 4. (Special

Telegram.) After a night session last
nlcht and another session todny, which.
lasted all tho forenoon, regents of

University of Nobrnska came to a.

unanimous agreement In favor of Me- -
Klsslck bill, which provides halfi
mill for extension of the university
on the grounds adjoining the present
campus.

action of regents came as
somewhat of a surprlso of
senators who were strongly favor ot
removal, and Senator Cordcnl, who has
been one of the strongest advocates of
removal, would tho report.

Grossman of Douglas said that It would
heiult In great Injury to Institution.
When naked what scnato' would do
when tho McKlssIck bill came up, Sen-

ator said that they had not dis-

cussed proposition yet and could
not tell.

In giving their reasons ndopting the
McKlssIck bill four of who
were to acco'pt tho edict of tho
houso out tho statement lrt

of that ho revenue branch
of tho present legislature la overwhelm-
ingly opposed to removal and the gover-

nor Joins them, a prolonged controversy
over matter might bring harm to tho
university.

They urge all friends of the university
to unite this and thereby secure

settled policy for Institution.
Halter and Coupland, who have

been the strongest for removal and held
out th olongest, statement
they concur In statement 'of their
colleagues and feel that If consolidation
cannot made at state, farm
provision should bo made for

the downtown campus.
In their statement they says "The con-

ditions exist on the downtown
campua are a "most serious menace to
life and health and we desire that a fixed
policy of university development shall
be brought about at this time. The legis-

lature deciding consolidation Is not
desirable, wo earnestly hope that tho
best Interests of the agricultural colloge
will bo conserved and nothing done which
will interfere with usefulness."

IHlYAN'S 8I1OGAN PUT TO RAH

Sennte Opposes Vote on Hill fof
Inlermedlnte Court.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOUC, March 4 (Special.) Tho

old democratic slogan Invented by Wlt-11a- m

Jennings Bryan and used eo suc-

cessfully a few campaigns ago In catch-
ing votes met another Jolt In
houso of friends today, when Smith
of Be ward made a motion senate
to reconsider the taken Krldaj' on
S. 1 214, a constitutional provision
submitting to people a chance to voto

whether they wanted an Intermedial
court to off some of the work from,
tho aifpreino court.

The hill camo up Friday numerous
senators absent tho vote was closo
that only one. was needed to pass it. A,

call of the house waH and after
waiting for half an Grossman ot
Douglas mid Smith of changed
their votes nay latter

state legislative committee Investigating J with the understanding that he could

the high cost of living In Omaha. inane u
A. J. Marsh, senior member of the firm j Today when the matter camo up the

of Marsh & Marsi, said the commission I discussion grew warm. Grossman Inslfct-me- n

tho produce men would like to ling there had been agreement
... nHnn. f i,,.ii,. Hn,l lower that matter would be reconsidered
and would see them so It It were not forinnd Hoagland Mncoln denying any

speculator. agreement of kind, but simply an,

"Old storage makes speculation possl-- ! understanding the senator from Bew-blr,- "''

said Mr. Marph. "Tho cold stor- - could make a motion for reoonsldera-ag- e

people make their money rtortng but- - j Hon. Macfarland of Douglas accused his
ter and egs'. They charge 3S cents Per democratic colleagues from Douglas of

caho for April until trying to rut deatli the democratio
following April, when' storage Blogan of letting people and the

two Douglas county statesmen stoodseason opon: The storage com- -
chamber from each other andfor slot-- ! acrosspanics charge H cent per pound

challenges to wordy combatIng butter season-fro- m un- - j

severul minutes until a njptlon a calltil January.
"Sine the advent of the cold storage i of the house gave thein a chance to get

and then .story of what theplant, stranger to the buslhoss will j together
Uk filers In bulbm- - and He wJI governor of North Carolina said tha

ten fifteen carloads of eggs fc'overnor ot South Carolina several years

When they are cheap In the spring und'ouring a ury i.nu u.n
until Hip

or until tlmo us realize
on Investment. HiIh

makes un'd' the scarcity in- -

the price."

by

waiting short time was dis
that enough recruits could, not bo

brought In bill
call taken

In a vote of for

Marsh was asked vUy he became .u0v. w . ..-- w -
Bartl M, SlIrk and Wolz asslsUnK to put

Produce exchange.a member of - "ryan s pet slogan on bum. while
answe was, "Wc wanted our money.

republicans present, with th,e abov,
"How did you extend your credit prUr

exceptions, against reconsideration.io going Into this association
''Weekly, sometimes thirty days and irrlnnted School .Lands,

sometimes nreater periods if were ; Rusheo'a permit sale of school
given them."

"Under present system omployed
the produce said Mr. Marsh,

from signs
a contract to the

is given
Friday- - the the ts
and If has not paid for his goods
tlrut time is put on the HfcL"

would sold
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lano under Irrigation was Killed at tha
morning session by a close vote. Buahee,
speaking for tho bill, said that up In his
country tltere were thousands of acres of
school land which could be put under
Irrigation would be If there was a
chance to get deeds to the land, but that
nobody cared to go to tho expense of Irri
gating rented lands. Ho said that lf the
lands were purchased and Improved under '

Irrlcrntlnn that tile state would rwlv
Mr. Marsh objected strenuously to the mlch more Kome tne money

word "hlaokllst" used by Chairman tos- - 0Jt at intoroHt than ,t reCeVed now and
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situated would also be benefited because
of the lands being placed under taxation.
The bill was killed, however, by a vote
of 18 to 13, a follows:

Ayes Rushee. Conical. Dodge Hale,
yVontlnued, so. ruse TJire


